The Children’s Hearing Institute

General Cocktail Assembly & NYC Reception in celebration of 
#HearInNewYork

Thursday, May 10th, 2018 at 6:30PM
Delegates Dining Room, United Nations Plaza

Evening Presentations:
Induction Ceremony of CHI’s
Medical and Educational Advisory Board

Lifetime Achievement Award
Recipient: Leonard Boxer

Hearing “Hear-O” Award
Recipient: Anthony Smith

Our #HearInNewYork campaign will bring together New York’s Medical and Educational Institutions to collaborate and develop programs that best serve children with hearing loss and their families.

The campaign platform will support initiatives that address educational outreach, networking with local programs, connecting children with hearing loss, and support public and parent advocacy.

Bridging Programs That Support Children with Hearing Loss

Tickets/Event Information: Melissa A. Willa, Executive Director
The Children’s Hearing Institute
363 Seventh Avenue – 10th Floor, New York, NY 10001
Direct: 212-257-6138 • Cell: 917-544-6571 • Email: mwilla@childrenshearing.org
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